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WILLIAM J. MEGG

Slowly, sadly.
Langsam, betrübt.

what to me is the coming of spring
The budding of

May?
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though the birds in the branches sing

It is not for

It is not for

me that they sing their song,

me that the blossoms break,

The live-long

so froh und

Nicht für mich mit

duenn ein-sam nur

singt ihr Vögel im Lenzes-grün

freilich

Blumen die Flur sich schmückt,
bone as I list and long For the only
such' ich, was mich be- glückt, ihr- er Stim' me

poco rit.

voice that can take The pain in my heart a-way,
trö- sten- den Klang, der Won- ne auch mir ver- leih.
der

poco rit. dim.

molto rit.

pain in my heart a-way.
Won- ne auch mir ver- leih.

p molto rit. e dim. morendo. ppp
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THE OBJECT OF THE MOVEMENT

THE WA-WAN PRESS, at Newton Center, Massachusetts, is an enterprise organized and directly conducted by composers, in the interest of the best American composition. It aims to promote by publication and public hearings, the most progressive, characteristic, and serious works of American composers, known or unknown, and to present compositions based on the melodies of American folk-songs.

Many persons are already aware not only of the resource and promise, but of the increasing ripeness of the composer's art in this country. For these, and all who wish to enjoy the fruits of our undertaking as a whole, and who wish to add the unit of their personal force to the work of building up a musical art that shall represent the highest talents and ideals of American composers, our works are issued quarterly by subscription, so the amount of eighty to one hundred pages per year, at six dollars. This is a liberal reduction from sheet music prices. For artists, teachers, and others who may wish to procure single copies of our compositions, they are also obtainable in this form, at sheet music prices.

We invite correspondence from all who are interested, and will send prospectus and catalogue upon application. We will also be glad to send subscription issues or single copies of our compositions on approval.
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VOCAL

Edgar Stillman Kellogg

El Dorado (medium voice) ............. 1.50


Arthur Beauchamp Little

Helen (high voice) (dy) ............. 1.50


Harvey Worthington Zinn

Hark! Hark! the Larks (medium voice) .... 1.50


Henry J. Gilbert

A Summer's Love (tenor, alto) ....... 1.00


Zephyrus (medium voice) ............. 1.00


Pastry Song (guitar and vocals) ....... 1.00


The Lament of Dido (medium voice) .... 1.00


The City of Sleep (medium voice, organ) .... 1.00


Over the Sea (high voice to b) ......... 0.90


In the Moon Shower (recitation with obligato of voice, violin and piano) ....... 1.00


Henry W. Thayer

Romantically Invoked to Thine (chorus and piano) ....... 1.00


"Tell Me Where is Fancy bred" (Soprano, D) ....... 1.00


"Tell Me Where is Fancy bred" (Soprano, D) ....... 1.00


"Tell Me Where is Fancy bred" (Soprano, D) ....... 1.00


"Tell Me Where is Fancy bred" (Soprano, D) ....... 1.00


La Montesina (Soprano D with violin obligato ad lib) ....... 1.00


U La Zambolina (Medium voice, C4, with violin obligato ad lib) ....... 1.00


Henry Waller

The Spirit of Wine (for baritone) ....... 1.00


Ralph Curtis

Songs from "A Child's Garden of Verses" ....... 1.00


Ruthie Hurd Meyers

Lament for Dorothy (medium voice) ....... 1.00


John Beach

A Woman's Last Word (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Ice-Bound (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Auntie's Song (medium voice) ....... 1.00


She's in a World of Living Leaves (medium voice) ....... 1.00


A Song of the Lilac (high voice) ....... 1.00


The Ring (for baritone) ....... 1.00


A Landscape (for organ) ....... 1.00


Lake O, Take Those Lamps Away (medium voice, D) ....... 1.00


William J. Hillyer

I Look into My Glass (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Walter Farrell

Lover's Leap (medium voice) ....... 1.00


A Rose of Garza (Soprano) (6 to a part) ....... 1.00


Requiem (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Two Negro Spirituals ....... 1.00


Dr. Rock's "Rendezvous" (medium voice) ....... 1.00


"The Lost Princess," a cavalry song (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Two Spanish-California Folk Songs ....... 1.00


The Games of Great (medium voice) ....... 1.00


The Black Face (medium voice) ....... 1.00


But Dance Song, Indian, original text only ....... 1.00


Lawrence Sabin

The Heart of the Woman (conductor) ....... 1.00


Nicholas Gery

The Church Privy and Its More Soons (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Louis Drake Wright

The Shadow Rose (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Carlos Espy

Traditional Songs of the Zulus ....... 1.00


Zulu Lullaby ....... 1.00


Zulu Lover's Wooing ....... 1.00


The Zulu Call ....... 1.00


The Coming of Mombasa ....... 1.00


The Great Rain Dance of the Zulus ....... 1.00


The Zulu Sunset Dance ....... 1.00


William S. Hickey

The Only Voice (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Georg Bransecomb

Serenade (medium voice) ....... 1.00


What Are We Two? (medium voice) ....... 1.00


Stanley W. Avery

Indian Love Song (Medium Voice D, with alternative b) ....... 1.00


Frederic Ayres

"Take O, Take Those Lamps Away" (low voice, low alto) ....... 1.00


Jenny Snow Knowlton

"Fugue in the Land" (High Voice C #) ....... 1.00
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Worthington Ingersoll</td>
<td>Intermezzo from &quot;The Tragedy of Death&quot;</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Star&quot;</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Lyrics of the Red Man&quot;</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;* A * A * Book II&quot;</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J. Gilbert</td>
<td>Negro Episode</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scherzo</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuela</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Violin Melodies</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Island of the Fay (after Poe)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Epistles (after Johnson)</td>
<td>60c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Legend</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II Negro Episode</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Gilman</td>
<td>A Dream of Death (Recit. with Piano Acc.)</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Cardew (Recit. with Piano Acc.)</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Burchamson Hill</td>
<td>At the Grave of a Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Farwell</td>
<td>American Indian Melodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love and Death</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Dream of Harken</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Mournful (Voice and Piano)</td>
<td>60c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symbolic Study No. 1</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navajo War Dance</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pawnee Hymn</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prairie Minstrel</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wa-Wan Choral</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation Melody</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Brody</td>
<td>Gipsy Dance of the Zulus</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudolph Gott</td>
<td>Landscape (Voice and Piano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Redwood Little</td>
<td>Unison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Campbell Tipton</td>
<td>Sonata for Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Lambord</td>
<td>Waltz Fantasque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uuiden Brand</td>
<td>Intermezzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Shepherd</td>
<td>Manuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thirteenth and Variations (Book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prelude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward J. Schroeder</td>
<td>A Midsummer Night (Voice and Piano)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>